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llralnn and imuicle form ( ho C-

BHontlals

-

In buHlness , both tire neces-

sary
¬

but If the muscle iiwIomlnatcH-
It tiaunlly hurta the IniBincss.

Moat any kind of a Kraft Is In order
those ilnyo. A Chicago Burgeon re-

cently
¬

grafted a sheep bone In a-

man's arm , but up to date the wool

han't Been pulled over his eyes.-

A

.

Shreveport ( Lit. ) widow wan a-

wtmlcd

-

Judgment for $ fiOO.OO be-

cause
-

' a niiuly old scamp kissed her.-

A

.

St. Louis woman Hays aho has
boon kissed by ten thousand men ,

no judgments In Might. Uroken Do v

girls not heard from.-

Col.

.

. Warrlnglon IB doing common
able work on the Mason City Trans ¬

cript. Last week ho COIIIOH out
with a supplement. Ills entire pa-

per
¬

Is good clean sluf and full of
sound Bcnso. Its a almmc old Mac
Is a democrat. That's the only
mcnn thing wo can say about him-

.Tennessee's

.

governar-olcct was an
orphan 40 years ilgo on the streets
of Knbxvlllo , not old enough to know
his name , no one know him ,

now the southern stale with all Us
pride points to him as their chief
executive. lie was reared and edu-
cated

¬

by a kind hearted man who
gave him the name he now bears ,

Hen W. Hooper. A good example
for boys right heix). at home.-

A

.

I'ALAUH KOK LAW lU
, OMAHA , NEIL , Nov .'10. W. G.

Comstock , Hurt ley R. Richards ,

Charles Jamison and Atiulla Trip-
left , millionaire cattlemen of Ne-

braska
¬

, convicted to the federal
court of fencing government lands
sentenced to one year In the coun-
ty

¬

jail , after spending a month visit-
ing

¬

various county Jails In the state
departed last night for Hastings.
There they will become Inmates of
the Adams County jail.

With them they took a Japan ¬

ese chef , who will do their cooking.
This week they ordered expensive
furniture nnd carpets sent to thr-
HaslliiRS jail as furnishings for their
rooiiift. lii addition they purchased
and sent out nlni-RO and well Helcet-

ed

-

llbniry. They Imvo subscribed
lor a munlor of dally papers and
many of the leading magazines.
The windows of thorn collr have ,

boon hung with cxpuirlvo lace cur¬

tains.

The above article appeared In the
Kansas City Journal of Doc. 1. Sup-

pose
¬

for iiu'tanco these men were
given their juet dues , would tlicy
have tlu luxuries they are to have ?

\Vo think not. On the contrary , ifj
they hrd been poor homesteaders
with largo families and little means
of support the (sentence would have
bocn of the "make tin oxnmplo of-

them" sort and strengthened to the
full extent \Ulli the "til hard la-

bor"
¬

clause added . In the face of
all the publicity given the luxurious
furnishings and ppcclal feed arrang-
menis

-

made the Adams county Jailer
has the brass to say "they will have
no special privileges. " If this Is jail
life In the mime of common decency
and JuHtleo what Is the life of a
prisoner found guilty of violation
of laws enacted to protect the pro-

gressive
¬

agriculturalist who Is doing
his level best to support his family ,

improve his homestead and live
peaceably with his fellowmon.-

TIIIO

.

COl'HT I1OUSK QUKSTIOX

The Courier-Tribune ( Callaway )

Doc. 1 , Is still fighting county di-

vision
¬

, very busy trying to contra-
dict

¬

the "verdict" of the voters of
the county , suggesting mean things
that only tend to make selfish mo-

tives
¬

a mere prominent feature In
the matter of establishing county
seats. Reference Is made to the
fact that the Chief Is the only bub-
ble

¬

on the county think tank , and
that the Republican and LJoacon
are dead , so to speak , well we'll see
old sport , If the Republican is dead.-
Wo

.

don't make a practice of going
around with a chip on our shoulder
neither doe Intend to fill our pa-

per
¬

\\lth statements that the read-
ers

¬

will doubt. We dimply wish It-

undcrstccd that the Republican Is
alive to the Interests of Custcr coun-
ty

¬

as well as Broken How , and that
when a statement Is printed In Us
columns telatlve to the general well-
fare of the citl/cns of the county
that statement will bo from factH ac-

cording
¬

to the lost of our ability ,

to enlighten mil or Mi m iniHload our
readers. The Ci/urlc riilbuno de-

volon
-

Its editorial space to slurs and
mlnlondlng statouiPiita regarding the
proposed 7 mill levy naylng our
taxes will bo doubled. Now wo can-
lend that the onlj tax lmt) should
ho referred 10 ii. this matter M II.at
which will bo directly Inctmaed-
by the I'vy. It Ir , not necessary lo-

KO Into dcHail nnd waste apace in
showing the figures when every tax-

payer
¬

hi the county is intelligent
oncttgh to know that If ! mills is

--\3R
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liy building protection for your HOGS nud
the pigs and calves from

Our shed arc free from knot holes and are cheap.

Phone 79

G. L. Turner Lbr. Co ,

Some Good Things to Know.
Where to buy Cban Coal , Coke , Eastern Hard , all sizes
And Posts , Cement , Piaster , Prepared Roofing Wind-
ows , Doors and everything to keep out the storms.
Let us figure with We can please you will

I give us the chance ,

DP ' LUMBER & COAL CO.-
i

.
\

i

' BROKEN BOW , NEBRASKA.

Phone 23. J. S. Molyneux , Manager.

LAND
That Will Make You Rich.T-

he
.

greatest combination of and farming , now rap
idly developing is to found the Burlington Route in the vi-

cinity
¬

o-

fSHERIDAN ; WYOMING ,
HARDIN AND BILLINGS , MONT. ,
AND IN THE BIG HORN BASIN ,

large deeded , ranches have made millionaires of
the owners are being divided into small farms , and Gov-

ernment
¬

irrigated homesteads and Carey Act Lands arc available
AVOXnUKFUhLY KICH COUNTRY : You can get hold an ¬

farm \\lthln a of a few miles of excellent coal , natur-
al

¬

gas , Illuminating oil , , fast growing towns
that have varied Industries.-

PKKSAXAIjLY
.

CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS : On the first ami third
Tuesdays conduct landscckcis excursions to see

lands.

D. CLEfel DEAVER , General
Land Seekers Information

1004 , Omaha Nebr.

AI FREE
The BIGGEST and BEST PRIZES ever given away FREE in thiscommunity so short a time-

.A

.

Beautiful absolutely High Grade Cable & Sons Piano
A Strictly High Grade Organ especially made

" - This Bcatiful High Grade Piano to be given as a GRAND FIRST PRISE.
See Description 'Below

Tins High Grade Organ especially made for the purpose as a SECOND PRIZE
Sec Description Below

Are to be given FK1CM to some fortunate lodges in Broken How ami lUcrna or vicinity \\ithout a eent of cost totlm-'c participating.
Our observation shows us that practically mine oL 'he lodges has a niusieal instrument and it occurs to us that prixes of this kind would be eagerly sought for and highlyappreciated when Avon. "'
Therefore are confident that the interest in the contest will be intense from the very beginning so would advise that contestants get in line on the very first day which is Saturday

December \ \ , 1)10! ) , and keep busy until the close which will be Satuiday , April 1 , lillJ , only about four months.
No one ihas ever made so liberal an offer obtainable in so a time which fact makes it woitb an extra ordinary effort.

THE SIMPLE CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST
livery lOc cash purchase or multiple thereof will entitle purchaser to one vote for tin ir favorite , in other words lOc entitles to one vote , 20o to two votes 50c five votes and so on
Ballot boxes will be placed in a convenient place in both stores at Merna and Broken Two people will be chose" t both places to carry the keys and after second week of con ¬

test boxes will be opened votes/counted and from then on the standing \\ill he announced Aveekly through il-e- local papers.-
Viifii

.
\ you trade b'e sine to obtain ibe voting tickets also be sm- they are counter sigm d by a ui-mbei of the firm the judges Avill be instructed not to count any but signed tickets.
.Remember the pri/.e * are 1-'JJIK anil will cost us more monc.v than any similar contest rouoidfring the length of time the contest runs and we feel that it is worthy of supreme effort.Jt will only need a little personal work among your neiirhbois and lodge friends to get them to trade here and east their votes as you may advise unless are otherwise interested.Also renumber that this applies to both our stores at Menm and Broken Bow , any lodge within trading distance of these two places arc welcome to enter cither for their own benefit

or to assist the local memberships at the above mentioned places.
of our merchandise will be barred from the contest appling alike to Dry Goods , Groceries , pishware , Shoes , Furnishings , Notions , Toys , Christmas Goods , Pianos , Organs andSewing Machines. NVhere time is required on last three mentioned articles votes will be allowed provided a satisfactory note is

/ DESCRIPTION OP
Cable & Sons Pianos the market continuously since been sold

by members this firm 25 years. Names of puichasers supplied an request.
Style Mahogany , is 4fcct 0 inches high 5 feet 5 inches long , Cull frame , bushed

tuning phis , imported hammers , and wire copper bass , ivory with ebony
sharps. Double veneered case a case refined beautx elegance needing no elabor-
ate

¬

carvings.
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DESCRIPTION OF ORGAN

Monarch Organs have long been known for durability and this particular organ made
especially for lodge purpose is constructed of solid oak with all improvements that go with
any organ of today.

The back of this organ is finished as nicely as the front .so the organ can be placed in
any manner and be attractive.-

Uemember
.

Piano and 0 'gun sales will amount to something in votes if you can assist
ns in any sales.

SPECIAL NOTICE ! All those trading on DO days -time and paying promptly on the first of the month without necessity of collector calling we will allow the. number of of votes suchamount would entitle them toalso open accounts unpaid up to Deo. 1 , 11)10) and still owing us , U'pi d during this period we will allow votes on same-

.If

.

theie is any detail'mt fully understood feel at liberty to e.ill and ask about it. Frat-rnal people especially invi ted to investigate.

SINCERELY AND FRATERNALLY ,
" ' ' '

BROKEN BOW
AND MERNA


